
NASBYS STAY WITH OMAHA

Postmasters Vote Meet Next Tear the
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INVITE IOWA BRETHREN TO . JOIN THEM

Old Kxeputlvc Officers, with laptala
Plmr at, the Head, Are Rf- -.

Klei-t-e-d at tha tloslaa
. r Seealea.

The work of the third annual meeting of
and he acarriertha Nebraska Association

considerable beti ..i revenue
by the election of which resulted
In the of all the executives and

selection of Omaha as the place for the
nnual meeting. The new officers are:

c aptain Heury. K. Palmer,
dent.

IM It. Siser, .Lincoln. ftrst vice president.
Karl Cramer, Columbus, second vice pres

ident. .. , .

Mrs. C. A. McDougall, Friend, third vice
president.

Conrad Httber, Bloonilngton, fourth vice
president.

W. J. Gook, Blair, satreiary-treaaure- r.

Tliere was .considerable dlHcuxsion relative
to the date of the next annuii .nnventlon,
many favoring September hcciiuse of the
opportunity for members of congress and
PostofTice department officials to be present.
The question of date, wai Anally left to the
discretions of, tha executive committee. It
mat further decided pursuant to tha sug-
gestion made In The Bee that tha Iowa As-

sociation of Postmasters should be Invited
to meet with the Nebraska association, at
the same time. Postmaster Haselton of
Council Bluffs waa present at the meeting
and stated that while, lie was not authorised
to speak for the Iowa association, yet he
felt assured the invitation would be ac-

cepted and, he would do all In his power to
make tha Intel state meeting a success.

Omaha Wins
The foftsml proceedings of Thursday

morning Ineltsded a brief introductory
by President Palmer, in which he

stated that of thr-- Boat masters In Ne-

braska, 184 were In attendance at this meet-
ing. The matter of the location of the next
annual convention- - then came up and

.A association use paying
Llncoln. - On notion of M. A. of
Kearney the postmasters were

by an .unanimous vote to meet with
the Nebraska-postmaster- s year.

Superintendent C. ,E...Llewellyn of the
Omaha Plyislon Aural Free delivery then
delivered a short address upon rural free
delivery .matters. . ... .

"I am not accustomed to speech mak-
ing," he said, "but undertake to say

your Information that there are at
present 962 rural routes in the state of Ne-

braska and tha.t the. carrier roll Involves
an expenditure of $65,000 per month In this
state alone, Solid aervlce exists In thirty-on- e

count lex of the state which are in the
First, Second, Third and con-

cessional districts and solid delivery Is
being rapidly extended' to other counties
as fast requirement and rules of
the department are compiled with.
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Brooki and Rosewater, Loud hav-
ing resigned and being ap-

pointed In hl

Postofnre Inspectar J. Sinclair deliv-
ered a short upon the relation of
the Inspector to the postmaster and said
the Inspector waa the friend anl

of the postmaster lather than ts
the popular conception had It, that he was
a fault

T. of chief
irk to the first assistant postmaster

general, gave an Interesting talk upo.i
general poetofnee and
that the department had In bettering the
aervlce, particularly In the matter of par-cel- a

deliveries on the as as
believedof Postmasters

........ could

officers,

Omaha, presi

Iowa

ftom this Improvement and that it the city treasury to court
be to In the to consolidate It with the treaeury
lence He said that there were the new to
now rural In provide suitable In the city hall,
that the waa growing rapidly. The headed by Councilman
waa heartily In of the merit system
and waa glad to know that It waa grow
ing, and that constant Improvements wera

made In the
The bald a brief session

Thursday and then its
business. The postmasters will be enter-
tained at a banquet by O. M. Hitchcock
and the Commercial club this evening--Heaolatlon- a

ef Thaaka.
Just adjournment Thursilay after-

noon resolution! were unanimously
adopted by the convention thanking Presi
dent Palmer and Secretary Cook for tUelr
efficiency in promoting success of the
convention; of for
their hospitality; to Edward Rosewater for
the pleasing entertainment at
theater; to the Knights of
for their entertainment Tuesday

to the department for the
leaves of absence extended the postmasters
to this convention and for sending

representative, Oranfleld,
to the convention and for his Instructive
address; to members

tetters, and, would
absence, their devotion pretexts advanced lotting thin..

to their at to O. M.
Hitchcock, G. W. Wattles, Victor ltose- -

C. E. Llewellyn and D. J.
for their able and instructive addresses.
and to Q. M. Hitchcock and the Commercial
club for the the associa-
tion on Thursday
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PEOPLE'S TICKET NOMINATED

of Former
on Resalt of Republican

Coaveatloa at Dalath.

Speaking of the outcome of
state In Minnesota John

J. Ryder, clerk of County
Commissioners, who was formerly

Gopher state politics, said:
"The nomination A. L. Cole for gov

ernor brings the spot
from a thinly settled comparatively
nw region of Walker,

Cole was the starting point for
the exnedltlon the had In- -

"I Want to the postmasters of dlans'ln Minnesota a few years ago. when
Nebraska for splendid services they .0id Bug' undertook defy the

ave rendered the" department, and can vncl uam an( flht on an lulnnd
.&y advisedly Nebraska stand In the a inort stance from Walker. When Cole

ry front of the rural service, jumped nt0 It was a dec--
whlcH ' J attributable, to for a campaign for Interests,

efficiency of ita particularly drainage Justice for
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regarded as king of radicals. Jacob-so- n

la a Just, mane though many be-

lieved It would be necessary to a
Scandinavian to defeat Johnson.
The end Scandinavian

is In northern Minnesota, and with a
candidate from their own section the

that very
close to cole, ir tney do or course a dem
ocrat no chance at all. ln my
Cole should be able to win, for while Ja-
cobson the stronger on the face of
the primary returns the corporations
would been the field against him.
Ho shot too many darts Into them.

"Neither Hennepin or Ramsey county,
the two most populous In the state, wherein

located Minneapolis and St. Paul, re-
spectively, a on the state ticket.
All the candidates from the
districts. that the roost

are ruling the In the
Star commonwealth. The candidate for
secretary Of state la a Country who

worked his way up from the) position
of cub on a small In St.
Paul within a dosen years. The candidate
for railroad commissioner to be elected this
year one of the strongest men In that
line in the country, C. P.

"You notice that the convention
to tha now custom

in Minnesota nominating the United
pensea ot the single delegate that waa to senator with the other state officers;
attend the postal congress, but the con- - also for electing by the people, to
ventlon being thlq sum was re-- policy both Senators Nelson Clapp
appropriated In 1906 to pay the expenses have pledged many
of tha two and where trfe times. And there will no breaking away
original appropriation was intended a that nomination by the legislature;
single delegate, Mr. Loud it I you bet on that.
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tne ticket looks like a peo-
ple's in the fullest senae, and it
should win trouble."

AUTO PARTY MISSOURI

Omaha People to
Kaasls City aad Rxeelstorv

Springs. s

A of Omaha people lelt
morning for an automobile trip

to Kansas Excelsior Springs,
Ma Three cars were used, ono
being occupied by Mr. Mrs. H. C

I. iV.la T . . Dnl...

F. Lee and and the third by
Dr. and Mrs. Elmer Porter. Miss Rohr-boug- h,

who Just graduated from
Brownell hall, will remain In Kansas CTTy

for a visit. The will to the
springs a short

Former Councilman F. Hchroeder
going to Springs for a two wseks'
vacation. Hlnoe retiring rrom tne council
he haa sold ao many cigars that

his faotory. In order to give workmen
a chance to up he will good to
himself for a time.

Jane, the Month Health.
Nature, as If .realising the trying effect

the sultry days of July August

a supply of Chamberlains vouc,
and Diarrhoea Remedy. This medicine
aever been to fall any of
this kind and is almoat certain to needed

the Buy It now.

Low
Every Tuesday, of tne the

Chicago Western will sea
homsseakers tickets to North
Dakota and Canadian northwest at
half to territory Brat third
Twaodaya, ChureaUl, A,
Ills Jrnrnaia State number la
and

aHerUb sUlve Ji lei and Xodg.
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F1NR STIRS THE COUNCIL

Pata a Cracker Under it Which at Lait
Foroei Action on Cffice.

MEMBERS WILL BE GOOD IF 6IVEN TIME

Flak Withdraws Notice to Oocapy
Plare la City Hall Peadlaa

Action hr Brldgee
Hla Colleagues.

The council committee on public buildings
and property got scared at the announce-
ment of Treasurer Fink that he proposed

would the house
gratifying the

operation and quarters
service

association
afternoon,

Omaha

and

"Altogether

Bridges and some of the other councilman,
waited on the treasurer and asked him to
reronslder his determination. said
If he gave them a week they believed they
could find a way to shift the departments
about so as to accommodate the combined
fiscal department.

Treasurer Kink consented and took down
the notices concerning removal to the
court If the city treasury Is to be
In the court house, besides the

task of climbing of steps, trouble
would caused the public buying dog
tags and licenses and of all
A trip to the city hall necessary
first, to the court and, finally,
back to the municipal building. On the
other hand, Mr. Kink believes the time is
more than ripe the two offices be
actually consolidated, enabling a property
owner to pay all his at once.

Connclluiea Are Perplexed.
Councilmen are alill undecided the

arrargemegts made at the city hall.
Vigorous protests been made by the
Park and every other munlclnal

their kind regretting branch that be and nunier-the- lr
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water,

John right
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Minnesota,

aione so iar as eacn Individually is con-
cerned. It seems assured, however,
that the comptroller's rooms will be
over to the treasurer and quarters for the
former on some floor other than
the first.
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that
pays the county per cent for tax
collections and besides pays the treasurer
a salary of 11,000 a year. of the
treasurer's rooms In the will
set free valuable and needed space
there and It has been If the deal
Is not something 'In cash the
county.

Voting; Machines Space.
The city clerk has discovered, also that

the county's voting machines are stored
in the basement of the city hall, occupying
considerable good space there and Is
thinking of making a for storage
charges.

During the last several years office
once thing be had at the
city haa more Rooms

been by the Water board, the
Juvenile court officers, the Associated
Charities, the chemical laboratory of the
engineering department, the Nebraska
Humane society, and the engineering de-
partment has spread out, feeling It needed
the room. To this two' moderate

rooms been vacated by the
defunct tax .department and are still un-

used. Several offices, however, are so
little employed that they could devoted
to other purposes. One these la that
of the gas Inspector fourth

when. was I capable man', so fiercely earnest his testing Instruments
apeoch However, will undertake he for several years I the basement and another is of the

soimrthtng in to tne roreiarn the of he license Inspector floor, whose
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clerical work Is handled ln the city clerk's
office. ...

Eccentricities ln the of the building,
which In fifteen years have grown
archaic, add to the of the council
In making the readjustment.
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Voana-ater- fio On and Settle Their
Differences, I'nder Misappre-

hension of Instructions.

Tommy Tucker and Sammy Simpson of
the Omaha public school fast
friends. They became friends Wednes-
day morning. For several weeks Tommy
Tucker and Sammy Simpson were not fast
friends, which estrangement caused their
kind teacher many anxious moments. The
teacher told Tommy Tucker and Sammy
Simpson to go out in the hall and settle
their grievance, and Tommy Tucker and
Sammy Simpson did settle grievances
In the hall and the heard much

ln the hall.
For several days the teacher was annoyed

by hearing the two boys muttering in-

cendiary remarks at each other. She tried
to heal the breach between them by talk-
ing kindly and saying that boys should
love each Instead of nursing a feeling
of hatred.

Wednesday morning the teacher thought
It would be a good plan to send the boys
out Into the hall and let them it out
(verbally) until they came to some agree-
ment.

"Now, boys, go into the hall and
there you can come back and telt ma
you will quarreling," said the teacher.

The boys hurried to the hall and the
teacher was rejoicing over the prospect
of bringing ne boys together ln brotherly
love. Suddenly a terrible commotion was
heard the hall. To the trained ear
the sounded like two boys having
a good oldfaahloned fight, but the principal
and teachers at first thought a stray cow
or horse had wandered into the hall and
was trying to get out.

Six teachers separated the boys. Tommy
and Sammy felt much relieved and agreed

be frlenda ever afterward.

umrftnn biiu ii.ni. Mm., xwi.i - aiaipiio a si r Tfrc st titanbough, the second by Mr. and Mrs. George UmorvtNd HIXU UUUO Ml 'VVMn
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Owners of chickens and dogs living In the
vicinity of Twenty-sevent- h and Sahlcr
streeta are not on friendly terms.

Thoae who own chickens have called on

orders are far ahead of the capacity of ,h pottv to compl the dog owners to tie
nis their canines, those who have dogs

say the chicken owners will have to keep
their chickens in their stalls If they would
feel secure from the dogs. The present
status of the case is such the police cannot
act. It was reported to the police that the
chickens rove the atreets at all hours of

upon humanity, precedes them with the dy ari1 teaM ,he dog, which have license
healthiest month or an tne year, in wnicn Thursday morning fourteen chickens
the system may fortify Itself against dls. wer. klUed by ,n( augt Jt ook M ,f hB
ease. Every family should follow the ex- - ohu.k,n, W1I have to uke thelr chance.
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PAINTERS FALL OFF HOUSE

Two Men Descead Tweaty-Klv- e Fert
from HraaTold, hat Kiratt

Merlons Injur).

Richard Balback. lOllYi Howard street,
and H. E. Doane, lull North Seventeenth
treat, painters ln the employ of l-- 11.

Craig, were thrown twunty-fiv- e feet to the
ground by the breaking of a scaffold on
which they were working Thursday aflcr- -
noou. at the house uf Arthur Remington

' South Fortieth street. Both were badly

bruised, but neither seriously Injured. They
were taken to their homea Ifi the police
ambulance and Dr. Wearne attended them.

Fred Moore, employed bv the Omaha
Transfer company, dropped a heavy trunk
on hla leg at the Murray hotel Thursday
afternoon, and broke the leg above the
knee. He wai taken home and Dr. ld

was called.

WOMAN SELLS SETTING EGGS

Chicken Raiser Sot Dlatarhed Reesste
Ineabator Falls to Work, for

Store la I eft.

Checkered is the career, sometimes, of
food products on their way from producer
to consumer. This Is especially true of
the egg. Regarding this food. James Clark,
produce broker, has a story to tell.

"A woman who raises chickens was talk-
ing to a friend of mine not long ago," he
said. "She told him she had had bad luck
with a lot of eggs she had In an Incubator;
had let them get cold. He ventured the
remark that it would entail quite a loss.
'Oh, no,' she said, 'I will be out nothing
only my time. I can sell the eggs down
at the store and get as much money as
they would have brought before 1 put
them in the incubator.' "

A Miraculous Escape
from bleeding to death, had A. 1'Inske,
Nashotah, Wis., who healed his wound with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 25 cents. For
sale by Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

NEW HOMES IS TIIK WEST,

Shoshone Reservation to Be Opened
to Settlement.

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN IVY

Announces Round-Tri- p Excursion Rates
from All Points July 12 to 29.

Less than one fare for the round trip
to Shoshonl, Wyo., the reservation border.

The only all-ro- il route to the reservation
border. v

Dates of registration July 16 to 31 at
Shoshonl and lender. Reached only by
this line.

Write for pamphlets telling how to take
up one of these attractive homesteads.

Information; maps and pamphlets free on
request at City Office, 1401-- 3 Farnain street.

Burt Dalies.
80 South Nineteenth street. Is the party
entitled to the first prise saw- Hospe piano

ln the piano-playin- g contest which was
played off at the- Myers-Dltlo- n drug
store. All persons who are entitled to
credit certificates will receive notice by
mail as quickly as letters can be ad-

dressed.
A. HOSPE CO.. 1513 Douglas.

"The Pennsylvania Special."
Pioneer train from Chicago to

New York, runs every day over the Penn-
sylvania Short Line, leaving Chicago at
2:48 p. m. .....

Obtain particulars by addressing C. I
Kimball, assistant general passenger agent
Pennsylvania lines,. No. 2 Sherman street,
Chicago, 111.

913.RO to St. Panl xnd Minneapolis
end Retara

From Omaha, via Chicago Great Western
Railway. Tickets on sale dally after May
II to September ?0. Final return limit,
October 31. . Equally low rates to other
points In Minnesota, North Dakota. Wiscon-

sin and lower Michigan." For further In-

formation apply to H. H. "Churchill, general
agent, 1513 Farnam street, Omaha.

Mt. Clemens, the Mineral Bath City.
Is reached without change of cars only by
the Grand Trunk Railway. Bystem.

Time tables and a beautiful desrriptlve
pamphlet will be matlednfree on applica
tion to Geo. W. Vau, iai Q. P. ft T. A..
136 Adams St., Chicago sin:

The Champion Carpet-Cleani- ng Works
formerly located at 720 flath Fourteenth
street, haa moved to J62B Leavenworth
street. Its facilities for doing this class of
work enables It to compete with any firm
in the. west. . , . .

Go to New Torse oa ttte Lehigh.
Double track scenlo highway. Connects
t Buffalo or Niagara Falls with all lines

from the west.
Write passenger department, Lehigh Val

ev B. R-- . 2U South Clark St.. Chicago, III

DIAMONDS iidnoim, 16th and Harney.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

County Commissioner P. J. Trainnr has
inn. in Des Moines to attend the funeral
of a nephew. During his absence Commis-
sioner Bruning is acting as chairman of the
County Board ol jsquaiiaation.

WOMEN'S NEGLECT

SUFFERINGTHESUREPENALTY

Health Thus Lost Is Restored by Lydla
E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.

Bow many women do you Vnow who
are perfectly well and atrong? We
bear everyday the same story over and
over again. " I do not feel well ; I am
ao tired all the time ! "

More than likely you speak the same
words yourself, and no doubt you feel
far from well. The cause may be easily
traced to some derangement of the fe
male org-an- which manifests Itself in
depression of spirits, reluctance to go
anywhere or do anything-- , backache.
bearing-dow- n pains, flatulency, nerv-
ousness, sleeplessness, or other fe--
male weakness.

These symptoms are but warnings
that there is danger ahead, and unless
heeded a life of suffering- - or a serious
operation is the inevitable result.

The never falling remedy for all these
symptoms is Lydla E. Pinkham'a Veg-
etable Compound.

Miss Kate McDonald of Woodbridg-e- ,

N.J. .writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkhaav

" Restored health haa meant so much to me
that I cannot help from telling about it for
the sake of other suffering women.

" For a long tints I suffered untold agony
with a female trouble and irregularities,
w hich mads me a physical wreck, and no one
thought I would recover, but Lydia K. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound baa entirely
cured me, and wade ma well and strcng, and
I feel it mv duty to tell other suffering women
what a splendid medicine it is."

For twenty-fir- e years Mrs. Pinkham,
daughter-in-la- of Lydia E Pinkham,
has under her direction, and since her
decease, been advising-- sick women free
of charge, tier advice ia free and
Uwajs helpful. Address, Lynn, state.

ANOTHER FORM OF REBATE

E. Tannine Eu Grie ranee He Vtj Carry
to Commerce Commission

APISES OYER EXCHANGE OF FREIGHT CARS

Declares Mlaaoarl Pad He Refaaes to
Accept Paving Brick from Barltna

toa Which Latter Rrlaas
from fJalesbrng.

A matter of much Importance to many
Omalia business men' and which may
eventually find Its way before the Inter-
state Commerce commission has been taken
Into the district court by Charles E. Fan-
ning, a brick paving contractor.

Mr. Fanning asks a mandamus com-
pelling the Missouri Faclfic to accept cars
of paving brick from the Burlington mad
and switch them to points he desires on
the Belt line, which Is owned by the
former company. It is represented that
failure to do this causes a monetary loss
to the consignee, who haa to spend more
In charges for hauling by wagon to parts
of the city where he desires to use the
Material.

One of the interesting points brought out
in the hearing before Judge Kennedy was
the admission by local railway agents that
It lias been customary for roads hauling
freight Into Omaha from competitive points
to absorb local switching and transfer
charges' if there were any. No attempt
was made to conceal the fact that this

bsorptlon was In the nature of a rebate.
n the case of Fanning, however, evi

dence was given to show that the Missouri
Pacific had declined to switch the cars
even though tenders of the charges had
keen made.

Other Bualneaa Men Interested.
Many local business men are Interested

because they are concerned in the same
way as the paving contractor. The latter
ontends that both slate and national laws

require the interchange of freight between
railroads, and he is trying to determine
whether or not the regulation applies to
nterchenge for the switching and placing
f cars at a terminal, also.
Fanning s brick come from Oalesbiirg, 111..

a town which the Missouri Pacific does not
enter. Galesburg being on the dirct line
of the Burlington that road has always
hauled the brick to Omaha. Unlike the
Missouri Pacific the Burlington has no ter-
minal line encircling Omaha and its freight

ards are In the lower part of town near
the river. Fannlng s work Is largely In the
residence district. Up to April, 1906, the
Missouri Pacific had accepted the cars.
witched 'them to points desired and the

Burlington absorbed the charges. April 11

the Missouri Pacific agent wrote a letter to
Fanning saying the cars of brick no lunger
could be accepted, giving as a reason that
the Burlington had declined to accept two
cars of bananas from the Missouri Pacific
and that there would be no more Inter-
change between the two roads. Fanning
rled unsuccessfully to have the decision

overruled and finally brought his manda-
mus suit. If he loses he threatens to take
It before the Interstate Commerce

JOE WARREN FACES A JURY

Laat of Yoaaa-- Gnngr on Trial for
Mnrdrr of Csmlsg Street

Saloon Keeper.
.

The aecond trial of Joe Warren growing
out of the holdup and murder of Ne!s
Lausten last January la on In Judge But-

ton's court. The Jury was secured shortly
after 10 o'clock Thursday morning and the
opening statements of the attorneys "were
made. ' County Attorney Slabaueh retold
the story of the crime and Harry B. Fle-hart- y,

for the defendant, made a brief
statement.

He said that while the state might show
circumstances that might require an ex
planation on the part of the defendant he
thought that explanation could be made,
County Attorney Blabaugh objected when
Mr. Fleharty declared Raymond Nelson,
mo principal wnness tor tne state, had a
criminal record that ' would bring a blush
of shame to the face of Pat Crowe.

'I object to an argument at this time,"
said Judgo Slabaugh, "and I also object to
any such references to my old friend, Pat
Crowe."

Judge Sutton sustained the objections.
Mr. Fleharty declared Warren did not
know until O'Hearn and Nelson went Into
the saloon that a holdup waa to be perpe
trated and then he ran away.

Raymond Nelson was the Hret witness
and he told practically the same story he
did in the former trial and In the trial of
Jay O'Hearn.

BRICKLAYERS ARE SCARCE

Tweaty-Flv- e More Could Re Km- -

ployed In Omaha oa the Several
Bis; Coast raetlons.

Omaha la suffering from a dearth of
bricklayers. Twenty-fiv- e more could be
used In the city at preaent, and when brick
work Is begun on the M. E. Bmlth ware-
house fifty more than are here now ran
find steady work. Scarcely a contractor In
the city but Is looking- - for brlckmasons and
is advertising for them In the papers of
other cities. With this condition of af

i

fairs the contractors say the outlook is not
bright for rapid progress on the new build-
ings on which construction Is Just being
started. Bricklayers are needed on every
building in the city, with the possible ex-

ception of the Parlln, Orendorff A Martin
warehouse, and two big jobs are yet to
come the Bmlth warehouse and the United
Btates Supply company's warehouse at
Ninth and Farnam.

The workmen are drawing 62V6 cents an
hour. In no case will they allow them-
selves to be laid off on account of delays
ln securing material, but go at once to an-

other Job. One contractor laid oft a part
of his force until he got more material, but
when he wanted the men a day or two later
he found them at work for another man.

The supply of carpenters and the demand
for them aeems to be about equal. All have
aa much work as they can do.

LABORER SUES FOR HIS EYE

William W. Hlgslas Meats Five
Thousand Dollars for Acci-

dent from Baa Ball.

The city is asked to pay (5.000 to William
W. Hlgglns, an old man formerly employed
in the street cleaning forces, for the loss
of an eye by Hlgglns caused by a blow
from a base ball. He has filed his claim
with the city on the theory that the city
waa negligent in permitting the use of the
base bull on a public thoroughfare.

The accident happened May 15 at noon
when the street cleaner was sitting on the
riirhHton In the alley back of the army
headquarters building eating his lunch.
The young men who were playing with the
ball disappeared after getting an inkling
of the seriousness of the accident. Higgina
left eye was removed by Dr. Clifford and
t lie injured man represents that he suf
fend untold agony, temporary loss of
mentality and haa alnce been unfit for
work. He lives at 1142 North Klghteenth
street and his formal nottre to the city
was diawn up by a lawer.
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Bargain Friday for Women

WOMEN'S $2.50. ji, SI.50

OXFORDS, size 4A only 98c
Tomorrow, sample Oxfords, in size 4A only, worth

$T nnd $3.50, at a great bargain. The reason for
the low price is very simple (size 4 A only). Made of

Paris, dongola and vici kid, hand turned and welt.
While they last Friday, 98c.

BOYS' KNEE PANTS
75 CENT VALUES . . . 39c

Tomorrow your choice of neve nil hundred boys'
All Wool Knee Pants, in sizes 4 to 1G years, values up
to 750,'for tomorrow, Friday, 39c.

These Reductions onlhe First Floor
LADIKS'. MISSUS' AND ClUMHtEX'S MSLK FINISHED COMnlXA-TIO- X

SOTS, with lace trimmed, umbrella style, or tight 21C
knee, regular 45c value 1 ......

LADIES' IM.A1X 1ILACK AND SPLIT SOLE SEAMLESS COTTON
HOSE, very elastic tops, regular 25c 15c 2 fOT 25c

LADIES8' TINE qVaLITV 1MPOHTED LISLE THKEAD COM BIX
SI ITS, pretty lace trimmed, umbrella style, full silk

taped, regular 75c value f3
BOYS' WAISTS, fancy colors, blouse and waist styles, regu- - 1

lar 4 3c values ' laJw
LADIES' FANCY LISLE GLOVES, in tan, mode, gray, green

black and ultra, regular 45c valuos afitC
LADIES' FIXE KID BELTS, ln black, white and gray, also fancy col-

ors, latest shapes and buckles, regular ,75c yf

values "OC

These Reductions on Hie Third Floor
Women's Drawers, made of fine cambric, hemstitched tucks

and lace insertions and ruffle, Friday ....JJ
75c GOWNS FRIDAY 45c.

Plain Hemstitched Gowns, high or low neck, some trimmed I C.
with lace insertion, regular 75c value, Friday. . . : f Jv

$1.00 MUSLIN SKIRTS 69c.
Women's White Petticoats, of fine cambric, ruffle and Ham- - AQ

burg embroidered, worth $1, Friday 0.C
75c CORSET GIRDLES FRIDAY 39c.

Tape Girdles, hose supporters attached, that sell regular at TQ.
75c, Friday UJC

75c BUST SUPPORTERS 45c. ,
Women'a Bust Supporters, made of fine cambric, lace trim- - J C

rued, lightly boned, 75c values, Friday T7C

DECREE TO MRS. BUTTERF1ELD

Divorce Granted Wife of Iowa Banks
Without Beiiitanoe of Latter.

WOMAN IS GIVEN HER MAIDEN NAME

Receives So Alimony froaa Court, bat
Husband, Trior to Hearing;,

Makes Financial Settle-
ment with Her.

Judge Troup Thursday morning granted
a decree of divorce to Mrs. Alice Butter-flel- d

from Charles D. Butterfleld, a bank
cashier at Hamburg, la., and Interested
in a number of other Iowa banks. Mr.
Butterfleld did not appear, but was repre-

sented by his attorney, Charles M. Harl.
There was no contest, the details of the
settlement having been made In advance
or the trial.

Cold neglect and cruel treatment were the
charges Mrs. Butterfleld made against her
husband when she took the witness stand.
She said this treatment began the day
thejr were married and within three weeks
after the wedding he told her he waa
sorry he married her.

"We were mart-le- ln the evening," she
said, "and the very next day he went out
Into the country early ln the morning and
did not return home until dinner time In

the evening. After dinner he went down
to the bank, saying I need not stay up
for him. I did stay up for him until al-

most midnight, however, a brldo of a day,
slone ln a strange place."

8 he said during the whole time they
lived together, about four years, her hus-

band waa not at home more than six even-Ing- a

altogether. He treated her friends
coolly and gave them to understand they
were not wanted. Once she said he trlel
to put her out of his banking office where
she was waiting for him to go home wltn
her after 11 o'clock at night. He grew
angry and rorcea ner to wain nome aionn
on a cold night.

State Senator J. H. Jamlason and Mrs.
Jamleson of Osceola. la, were wltnessoi

In behalf of Mrs. Butterfleld. They tes-
tified as to the home life of the Buttor-Mel- ds

and Mr. Jamleson told of some ot
the business dealings.

Maiden name but o Alimony.
The decree does not award any alimony

as the financial arrangementa between tin
two had already been made. It was.no:
given out what that settlement was. but
Mr. Jamleson. In' his testimony, told of a
note for $16,000 given by Mr. Butterfleld
to his wife ' A part of this. It was under-
stood, waa for money she had when she
married Mr. Butterfleld. Mrs. Butterfleld
was given back her .maiden name, Alice
Birkhimer.

Tho troubles of the Butterrteld famils
got into court In Nebraska City when Mr.
Butterfleld filed a suit asking heavy dam-
ages against M. E. Catron, a bank cashb--
of that place, for the alkged alienation
of hia wlfe'a affections. The. suit ly

was dismissed and disbarment
have been begun again John C

Watson, one of the attorneys, on grounds
of unprofessional conduct in connection
with the case.

Mrs. Butterfleld said ln her testimony
her husband had not charged her with un-

becoming conduct end had written her a
letter since the separation declaring (la,
had no charges to make against her.

Minnie 1 Duncan has asked the district
court for a divorce from llomar Duncan,
a farmer living hear Millard, and wants an
Injunction to prevent him disioeing of any
of their $3,OftO worth of personal property.
She siys she Is afraid he will sell the
property to deprive her of her share. She'
charges him with cruel treatment and
asks for alimony.

Melissa M. Moses was granted a divorce
by Judge Kennedy from Fred p. Moses on
the grounds of extreme cruelty. Her
maiden name, Melissa May Poast, was re-

stored to"Tier.

PERSONAL

A. J. Fpangler of Walnut, la., was In
Omaha Thursday.

Mr. C. K. Delxng, who has been with
Aulabaugh, the furrier, for a nuinhur of
years, has opened a new fur shop at i24

Farnam street. He lias excellent facili-
ties for storing and repairing furs during
the summer months and early In the sea-
son a complete line of skins end msnu-fac-tur- ed

fur garments will be on display.

No Secrets
To Hide

We have nothing to conceal; no secrets
to hide! We publish the formulas
of all our medicines. You will
find these in Ayer's Almanac for
1906; or write us and we will send
them to you. Then show the formulas

to your doctor, and ask him what
he thinks of them. If he says they
are good medicines, then use them.

If he has anything better, then use
his. Get well as soon as you can,
that's the point!

PARAGRAPHS.

t. O. Arer Co.,
Lowell, Mass.


